
Study Backs Remedial Courses  

WASHINGTON Getting 
rid of remedial courses at 
colleges and universities could 
prevent many low-income and 
minority students from setting  

foot on campus, a report bra  

higher education group says.  
About 13 percent of all  

undergraduates - 1.6 million  
students took at least one  

remedial course in the 1992- 
93 school year, according to  

the report being released  

Monday by the American 
Council on Education. 

The report said these 
students often hail from  
lower-income families, were 
born outside the United  
States and do not speak 
English at home. 

"If you eliminate these 
courses, you are going to cut  

off their access to college," 
said David Merkowitz, a 
spokesman for the Washing 
ton•based council.  

Nineteen percent of all 
black, Hispanic and Asian 
American undergraduates and 
15 percent of American Indian 
students took remedial 
courses in the 1992.93 school  

they therlu,  

needed. S\c an.on salt' \t ti it  

are you going to do with  
minority students n ho come  

into the system unprcp.urd"  
You can't just throw then 
out."  

Also, some colleges and uni- 
versities that enroll high  
numbers of minority students  
would suffer enrollment drops  

if students who need the 
remedial help could not 
attend, he said.  

Trustees overseeing the  

California State University  
system last month passed a 
new policy to wean students  

off remedial courses on its 22 
campuses that cost $10  
million each year, said Colleen 
Bentley-Adler, a spokes- 
woman for the schools. 

The new policy, however,  
exempts students who speak 
English as a second language. 
Latin American students had 
protested that trimming the 
numbers of these classes 
would affect them more than 
others, she said 

year, the report said. That 
 

compares with 11 percent for  

white undergraduates, the  
report said 

 

Most institutions plan to  
continue offering remedial  
classes, the report said.  

But the report said educa- 
tors in some states facing 
budget constraints want to 
offer these catch-up classes  

only at junior colleges, cut the  
number of remedial course 
offerings or limit them to first 
year students.  

Some states are tightening 
college admission require- 
ments to lessen the need for 
remedial lessons, the report  
said. Others want high schools 
to pay for the remedial work  

their graduates must have 
before they can tackle college 
studies.  

Nearly 70 percent of first 
time students at Florida 
community colleges needed at 
least one remedial reading, 
writing or math class in the 
1993-94 school year, said 

 

Linda Bradley-Long, a spokes- 
woman for the Florida House 
of Representatives' Committee 

 

on Higher Education. the 
courses cost the community 
colleges $53 million a year,  
she said. 

An idea to transfer the costs 
back to high schools was  
discussed, but discarded, last 
year by Florida lawmakers. 
They decided instead to study 
ways to lessen the need for  
remedial college courses by 
strengthening academic re- 
quirements in lower grades, 
she said. 

In Texas, bills recently 
were introduced to restrict  

remedial courses to two-year 
colleges and limit the number 
of remedial hours one student 
can take. Neither of the bills 
passed. 

The measures were 
prompted by lawmakers upset 
about the estimated $60 
million spent each year to 
offer remedial courses on more 
than 100 two- and four-year 
campuses in Texas, said Ron 
Swanson, who directs a test 
program at the Texas Higher 
Education Coordinating 
Board. 

"But I think people realized 
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News Briefs 
 

Immigration-Control Plan Set 
 

Attorney General Janet Reno said Thursday Congress has 
 

provided more money, the Clinton administration can fully  
implement a plan developed three years ago for controlling  
undocumented immigration, reports Associated Press. 

 

The Immigration and Naturalization Service had laid out a  
comprehensive strategy to reverse years of neglect" and control  
undocumented immigration, Reno said. "Now, we are putting it  
to work."  

Congress has set aside a record $2.6 billion for the INS this  

year, up nearly a quarter from last year - and nearly three- 
quarters from the $1.6 billion allocated in 1993. 

 

The $511 million in new funds this year will go largely for  
new border enforcement efforts, including the addition of 1,000 

 

Border Patrol agents on the Southwest border this year; as well 
 

as new money for detention and deportation of criminal and 
 

deportable aliens.  
The agency also will use its new resources to inspect more  

workplaces to ensure undocumented aliens aren't being em- 
ployed, improve legal immigration services and speed up legal  
entries and improve its border-control technologies.  

Clinton Plans Conference on 
 

Violence, Drugs & Youth 
 

The Clinton administration said today it will hold a confer- 
ence March 7 on fighting drug-related violence among the  
young, just a day after a Republican leader accused President  
Clinton of helping undermine the war against drugs, reports  
Associated Press.  

Senate Judiciary Committee Chairman Orrin Hatch said  
Tuesday that Clinton is partly to blame for scaling back the fight  
against drugs. The administration has not put enough energy  
into fighting illegal drug use, possibly because so many of its  
members grew up in the 1960s and experimented with drugs  
themselves, Hatch said.  

The all-day conference will be held at Eleanor Roosevelt  
High School in nearby Greenbelt, Md., with Clinton, Vice Presi- 
dent AI Gore and several Cabinet members participating.  

Clinton to Sign I  mm  igration Order  

Looking to fulfill his promise to tighten enforcement of im- 
migration laws, President Clinton is moving to prohibit compa- 
nies from getting new federal contracts if they have hired un- 
documented immigrants, reports Associated Press.  

The president was to sign an executive order Tuesday that  
would bar federal contractors who knowingly hire undocu- 
mented workers from obtaining additional government con- 
tracts for one year.  

White House officials said Clinton's order was inspired by  
two Immigration and Naturalization Service operations in the  
Southeast last year. In one case, INS workers in six states  
removed more than 4,000 undocumented workers from jobs in  
construction, manufacturing, food processing, farms, restau- 
rants and hotels.  

That case was called Operation SouthPAW; PAW was an  

acronym for "Protect America's Workers."  
In the other case, begun due to complaints from U.S. citizens,  

INS agents arrested 34 undocumented workers hired to help  

build a new federal office building in Atlanta.  
An administration official said the goal was to take away the  

I ure of high -paying jobs that draw undocumented workers across  

U.S. borders.  
Congress has set aside a record $2.6 billion for the INS this  

year. The $511 million in new funds will go toward new border  
enforcement efforts, including 1,000 extra agents along the  
Southwest border.  

Youth Crime Top Concern  
A National League of Cities official said Thursday that  

youth crime was one of the top concerns city leaders listed in the  
group's 12th annual "The State of America's Cities" survey,  

reports the Chicago Tribune.  
"Our neighborhoods and our cities are the building blocks of  

our nation and our young people are the building blocks of our  

future, " League president Greg Lashutka. "We need safe, strong  

and skilled communities to sustain a strong and competitive  

national economy.  
"And to make this happen, we need our young people to be  

constructive assets in ow- communities, not causes for dismay  

and alarm."  
Covering a gamut of issues - from expensive cable television  

rates to teen pregnancy - 406 mayors, council members and other  

officials from c ities with more than 10,000 people answered a 21- 
question survey.  

The findings indicate that youth crime, unfunded mandates  
and gangs have "worsened" the most. Officials also cited ethnic/  

race relations as an area that needs improvement. Police/com- 
munity relations, vitality of neighborhoods and overall economic  

conditions led the "improved" list.  
More than 90 percent of those surveyed said crime and  

public safety, the economy, jobs, education, health care and  

impacts of federal budget cuts will be important issues to voters  

in the 1996 presidential campaign. Regulating business would  

be least important, they said.  

Cutting Remedial Courses  
Hurts Poor  

A report by a higher education group says getting rid of  

remedial courses at colleges and universities could prevent  

many low-income and minority students from setting foot on  

campus, reports the Chicago Tribune.  
About 13 percent of all undergraduates, about 1.6 million  

students, took at least one remedial course in the 1992-93 school  

year, according to the report being released Monday by the  

American Council on Education.  
The report said these students often came from lower- 

income families, were born outside the United States and do not  

speak English at home.  
"If you eliminate these courses, you are going to cut off their  

access to college," said David Merkowitz, a spokesman for the  

council.  
Nineteen percent of all black, Hispanic and Asian-American  

undergraduates and 15 percent of American Indian students  

took remedial courses in the 1992-93 school year, the report said.  

That compares with 11 percent for white undergraduates, the  

report said.  

Alberto Avendavo, National Award for Outstanding Reporting  

"I See The Hispanization of  
the United States"  

By Bidal Aguero. 
He came from Spain all the way to Lub- 

bock, leaving behind a successful care r as a  
broadcast journalist and writer. Exchanging  
the green, Irish-like  
landscapes of Galicia - 
Northwest of Spain- for  
the dust-blowing South  
Plains was not easy.  
But Alberto Avendano  
did it all for love and  
family.  

"As an orphan, I  
didn't have a family  
structure to offer my  

children in Spain,"  
Avendano says."Now  
my two children and I  
belong to my wife's  
extensive family a  
wonderful mixture of  
Cuban-American, Mexi- 
can-American and  
Irish-American. I don't feel like a foreigner at  
all I'm leaving inside a melting pot and it's hot  
in here."  

When the family moved to Lubbock, Aven- 
dano decided to go to Texas Tech for a degree  
in journalism. One day, he came to El Editor  
offering himself as an intern and we welcomed  
him. Last month, at the Annual Convention of  
the National Association of Hispanic Publica- 
tions, in Washington D.0 , one of Avendano's  
stories for El Editor was recognized as "out- 
standing reporting on the Hispanic Commu- 
nity" by the NAHP.  

"I m thrilled," Avendafio says.'These are  
the largest Hispanic media awards in the  
United States and I got one writing for West  
Texas' oldest weekly bilingual newspaper."  

Avendano's story, published last June, dealt  
with illegal immigration and addressed the  

I 

1 

problem starting from the title:'The Tortilla 
Curtain." 

'That's the title of a 1989 song by a West 
Texan poet and singer called Andy Wilkin- 

son," Avendano 
explains. "It's included 
in Texas When Texas 
Was Free', a cassette 
that I bought a couple 
of years ago. I wanted 
to write about illegal 
immigration and Wilk- 
inson wrote something 
on the cover of that 
cassette that helped me 
start. These are his 
words: 

The man or woman 
willing to do honest 
work, even though it is 
work without prestige 
in the eyes of others, is 
the most nobel of our 

kind. The politicians, and those to whom they 
pander, have right to fear the molado, 
because there is naught more terrifying than 
the nobility of the subjugated.'" 

Avendaho says that the benefits of immi- 
gration surpass any liability and that His- 
panics, those who are already here and those 
yet to come, will always contribute to create 
a tolerant, family-oriented and happier 
American society. 

"I see the Hispanization of the United 
States," Avendaho says."More political 
influence and participation, and dramatic 
changes in the visibility role of Hispanic- 
Americans. The media and corporate Amer- 
ica are watching because they know that 
Hispanics are loyal, family-oriented people 
and good consumers. And they, I should say 
we, are here to stay and grow." 
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'Comentarios`  
de Bidal  

Centro Aztlan Anuncia 
 

Festival de Folklorico 
 

y Teatro Chicano 
 

A noticias de ultima hora Lubbock Centro  

Aztlan anuncio que su segunda celebracion de el  
Festival Viva Aztlan se llevara acabo estos  
proximos dias 23 y 24 de Marzo. Hasta el mom-  
ento 12 grupos de Balet Folklorico han comprom-  
etido participar  en dicho evento.  

El Festival tambien traidra grupos de teatro  
quien presentaran dramas ori ginales para el  
desfruto de la gente.  

Dicho Festival se Ilevara acabo este ado en el  
elegante Auditorio Municipal de Lubbock.  

El Festival fue hecho posible por una conces- 
sion de el Consejo de la Ciudad por la recomen-  
dacion de la  Alianza de Aries de Lubbock.  
Miembros de Lubbock Centro Aztlan estaran  
dando mas informacion en el futuro.  

by Bidal Aguero  

One day doesn't go by now  
days without there being some  
good news 
about differ- 
ent organize  
tions, Market 
Lubbock.  
METTS, 
Lubbock  
Chamber and 
the likes 
saying that \ 
they are 
promoting economic development 
which will ultimately bring more 
Jobs and a better economy to  
Lubbock.  

On the back pages there are 
tiny reports about what is 
happening as far as providing 
services for the poor.  

Recently there was a story  
about a cut-back in funds that 
help the needy with utility bills 
during the winter. The program 
was cut back more than 50%. 
Recently we recieved a fax telling 
us about a cutback from $233,469 
to $42,566 in the Community 
Services Department, the 
Information and Referral Pro 
grain and the Neighborhood  

Coordinator Position. Homeless 
and HUD programs are being cut- 
back. Even help to the food bank 
is being considered.  

The list is endless and the  
problems are many. 

It's time for all the aforemen- 
tion organizations to start  
addressing some of these prob- 
lems as well as their already 
established goals. The members 
of Market Lubbock and the other  
organization need to realize that 
to try and work for a better future 
and ignoring the present only 
complicates the problem 

Perhaps a lies on the duty of 
local minority organization to 
point them in the right direction. 

Pico de Gallo""  
A friend of mine told me a 

story about the time he went to a 
local pet store to buy a talking 
parrot.  

The parrot was guaranteed to 
talk and after about a week the 
bird still hadn't uttered a word.  

He went back to the store and 
complained. The store owner  

suggested that he might try and 
make the parrot happier by 
buying him some toys. like a 
latter, a swing, a toy friend, 
mirrors, etc.  

After a few more weeks, the 
bird still hadn't spoken a word 
and started to get sick and 
eventually died. My friend went 
to the store and really complained 
this time. The owner of the store 
asked "Do you mean to say that 
the parrot never ever spoke." 

My friend responded that the 
bird had said one final word 
before he died 	"Food". Some- 
times we forget about the basics! 
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Festejando el Natalicio de Washington 
en La Frontera Mexicana 

Por Victor Landa 
Hace veinte afros, casi exac- 

tamente, yo estaba en el puente 
internacional de Laredo, Texas, 
en medio de una densa multi- 
tud de personas, esperando por 
la "pasada libre" anual. 

Era costumbre entonces el 
abrir la frontera por u n dia cada 
afro durante la festividad del 
natalicio de George Washing- 
ton, para que las personas de 
NuevoLaredo,Mexico,pudieran 
disfrutar del desfile y de la feria. 

No habia inspecciones, ni 
documentos que presentar, ni 
se hacian preguntas. Todos es- 
taban obligados por el honor a 
regresar a Mexico al terminar 
el dia. Entre los millares re- 
unidos en el puente, yo era 
probablementelatinica persona 
que tenia un certificado de 
nacimiento de los Estados 
Unidos en el bolsillo de mi pan- 
talon. 

Mis amigos y yo habiamos 
decidido arrostrar la pasada 
libre por la misma raz6n que los 
adolescentes de todas panes lo 
hacen todo —para ver c6mo era 
y ser parte de algo mucho mayor 
que nosotros mismos. 

Cuando se abrieron las corn- 
puertas, los guardias de botas 
lustradas se asieron a sus 

rev6lveres enfundados y con-i- 
eron hacia la seguridad, mien- 
trasd irectamentedetrasdeellos 
una avalanche de humanidad 
se derramaba en las calles de 
Laredo. 

Recuerdo haber reido con 
emocion, haber corrido diez 
pasos y haber caido de costado. 
Alguien, de algtin modo, me 
recogid, y el impul so de la multi- 
tud apretada me llev6 con ella. 

Hace veinte afros, la frontera 
entre Mexico y los Estados 
Unidos no se vela con tanta 
sospecha y temor como ocurre 
ahora. 
Hoy hablamos de militarizarla 

y construir muros y aumentar 
las patrullas. Hoy proponemos 
rebajar los beneficios sociales 
para los inmigrantes, legales o 
no, con la creencia de que esto 
losdesanimara. Hemosdecidido 
que la reforma de la inmigra- 
ci6n comienza a lo largo del Rio 
Grande. 

En Mexico, un miembro de 
alto rango del gabinete del Pre- 
sidente Ernesto Zedillo apare- 
ci6 en television en este mes y 
pinto un cuadro muy dip- 
lomatico de las causas de la 
emigraci6n a los Estados 
Unidos. 

"En Mexico", dijo el, "tenemos 
un exceso de trabajadores". 

El mismo problema con un 
punto de vista muy diferente. 

Me parece, por haber sido 
criado en la frontera, que nunca 
hemos comprendido a esa Iinea 
que creamos. Nunca hemos 
sabido que hacer con esa linea, 
como tratarla, que esperar de 
ella. 

Desde el punto de vista de la 
ley, es el Unite de nuestra juris- 
dicci6n. 

Desde un punto de vista corn- 
ercial, es el borde de la frontera, 
el comienzo de un nuevo mer- 
cado potencial. 

Para la prensa, es el foco de 
una fascinaci6n interminable. 
Y para los extremistas, es Is 
causa de todas las dificultades 
de nuestro pais. 

Sin embargo, nadie corn- 
prende en realidad a la fron- 
tera. 
Aquellos de nosotros que creel- 

mos alli nunc a nos hemos ido en 
realidad. Yo acostumbraba 
cruzar el puente una vez al dia 
Para mi, era solo un incon- 
veniente. 

Si se aprende a abrazar a la 
frontera, se convierte en parte 
de uno — su identidad, su cam- 

ino, su charla, sus pensamien- 
tos. 

Vista desde lejos, la linea 
imaginaria es mucho mas 
prominente. Los que la 
atraviesan son mucho m as ame- 
nazadores La frontera es un 
problema que debe resolverse. 

Para aquellos de nosotros que 
llevamos dentro la frontera, no 
es un problema, es un supuesto. 
Toda la conmoci6n acerca del 
modo de controlarla es casi 
cömica porque no hace ningün 
bien. Cualquier debate racional 
sobre la reforma de la inmigra- 
ci6n tie ne que empezar desde el 
principio de que la frontera no 
se puede cerrar por completo — 
las fronteras no son filtros; son 
sifones. 

Hoy seria arriesgado el abrir 
lascompuertasdelpuenteinter- 
nacional como se abrian hace 20 
Ethos. Pero es atin mas tonto el 
creer que la fuerza y Is ley por 
ellas solas pueden sellar una 
frontera que atraviesa el alma 
de un continente. 

(Victor Landa es director de informa- 
ciön de la KVDA, televisora afi I iada con 
Telemundo en San Antonio.)  

Propiedad literaria registroda por 
Hispanic Link News Service en 1996. 
Distribuidopor The Los Angeles Times 
Syndicate 

Celebrating Washington's Birthday 
On the Mexican Border 

- - your identity, your walk, your 
talk, your thoughts. 
Seen from far away, the imagi- 

nary line is much more promi- 
nent. Those coming across are 
much more menacing. The bor- 
der is a problem that must be 
solved. 

For those ofus who carry the 
border within us, it is not a 
problem; it is a given All the 
commotion over how to control 
it is almost comical because it 
does no good. Any rational de- 
bate about immigration reform 
has to begin from the premise 
that the border cannot be shut 
tight — borders aren't filters, 
they're siphons. 

Today it would be foolhardy to 
open the gates of the interna- 
tional bridge as they were 
opened 20 years ago. But it's 
even more foolish to believe that 
force and law alone can seal a 
border that cuts across the soul 
of a continent. 

(Victor Landa is news director of the 

Telemundo affiliate KVDA-TV in San 
Antonio.) 

Copyright 1998. Hispanic Link News 
Service. Distributed by the LosAngeles 
Times Syndicate 

By Victor Landa 
Twenty years ago, almost to 

the day, I stood on the interna- 
tional bridge in Laredo, Texas, 
in the middle of a thick throng 
of people, waiting for the an- 
nual "pasada libre"—free pass. 
It was the custom then to open 

the border for one day each year 
during the George Washington 
birthday celebration so people 
from Nuevo Laredo, Mexico, 
could enjoy the parade and the 
carnival 

There were no inspections, no 
documents to be presented, no 
questions asked. Everyone was 
honor-bound to return to Mex- 
ico at the end of the day. Among 
the thousands gathered on the 
bridge, I was probably the only 
person with a United States 
birth certificate in my back 
pocket. 

My friends and I had decided 
to brave the "pasada libre" for 
the same reason teenagers eve- 
rywhere do just about every- 
thing — to see what it was like 
and to be a part of something 
much bigger than ourselves. 

When the gates were flung 
open, the shiny-booted guards 

e r  Sittin' Here  
Thinkin'  

The Underlying Science  
By Ira Cutler  

One magazine called it the biggest week for the heavens  

since Genesis. In a startling discovery scientists learned that  

the Universe contains 50 billion galaxies, not the mere 10 billion  

previously estimated to exist. Our galaxy, the Milky Way,  

contains 50 to 100 billion stars and is of ordinary size. Even just  

one galaxy, it seems, is a pretty big place. 
 

Then, as if that were not enough, scientists reported the dis- 
covery of two extremely distant planets that may contain water,  

are orbiting a star not unlike our sun, and therefore tease of the  

prospect of finding alien life. They could not see these planets,  

even through the Hubble telescope, but they can detect a slight  

wobble in the position of two surrounding stars, from which they  
know that something big is there. We will not be visiting these  

planets soon -- they are 35 light years away. (Light travels at  

186,000 miles per second and a light-year is how long light  

travels in a year.)  
Then, in a totally unrelated event, some other scientists dis- 

covered a variation in the chromosomes of humans that seemed  
to explain why some ofus are more excitable, more prone to take  

risks, and more apt to be thrill seekers. These folks have an  

unusually long version of a gene called D4DR when compared to  

their more reserved and reflective peers. D4DR is related in  

some way to the regulation of dopamine which has to do with  

pleasure and emotion.  

And finally, scientists were reported to be studying the way  

in which human immune systems fight off bacteria as a way to  

think about designing computer systems to protect against  

viruses. In related research computer scientists are working to  

develop software that can write itself. Guided by a physicist, this  

work seeks to create a circumstance not unlike that which gave  

rise to the beginnings of intelligent life.  

These stories, which are not from texts or technical docu- 
ments but out of our daily newspapers and magazines, are  

totally incomprehensible to me at any level of detail beyond the  

few sentences above.  

I cannot imagine what 50 billion galaxies means, much less  
how you would ever know that the count was right. I do not know  

how they can tell that a chromosome does this or that, or how a  

computer virus (or even a computer) works, much less look for  

lessons in one field to apply in the other. These things were  

worked on and discovered by people who must have very differ- 
ent minds than I have and who must live in a very different  

world.  
Like most people who subscribe to online human service net- 

works I made a choice as early as high school that I was going  

down the English, History, Political Science track and not that  

dark and scary Biology, Chemistry, Physics track. (Or maybe an  

as yet undiscovered chromosome pre-determined the choice for  

me.) It seemed to me that no one could learn that stuff and  

further more that no one could possibly be interested. To this day  

I cannot tell you what a logarithm is or how I might use it, what  

calculus means, or why, if the earth is spinning fast, we do not  

all fly off into space. Perhaps by making the no-science, no- 
advanced math choice we shut ourselves off to some genuinely  

cosmic things. 	 • 
And yet I work on a computer, drive a car, speak on the  

telephone, deal frequently with human behavior both profes- 
sionally and in my personal life, and am subject to the laws of  

biology, chemistry and physics whether I understand them, or  

like them, or not. In other words I am immersed, as we all are,  

in using science and being bound by it every day. Is it okay, I  

wonder, that I have no idea how the things I use actually work?  

Would I be capable oflearning some of this, at my age, or is there  

-- no kidding now -- something genetic about certain minds that  

makes it possible for me to write this column and for somebody  

else to discover a star?  
There is this great old Jimmy Stewart movie about the guys  

who crash their plane in the desert and one of them knows how  

to use the broken parts to make another plane. The pilot, who  

knows how to fly well enough, could not do it because he lacked  

the science. He could not calculate weight, wind, stress factors  

and thrust, anymore than the engineer could have flown the  

plane. If I was in that crash the best I could do would be to hope  

that they took me along out of pity.  

As science gets more and more advanced and specialized the  

distance between what scientists and lay people know will  

continue to grow. Yet the world, quite literally, depends on the  

people with these skills to grow enough food for a growing  

population, to build buildings and industries, to not destroy the 
 

planet and to take us to the stars.  

I do not know science but I do know and appreciate science  

fiction. In science fiction one of the strongest recurrent themes  

is "The Scientists Go Wild" in which crazy scientists ruin the  

world and can do so because no one else knows what they know.  

The other common theme is one in which no one listens to the  

accurate warnings of noble scientists, because no one knows  

what they know, and the world gets destroyed. I do not know a 
 

story line where the lack of a general understanding of science  

leads to anything but catastrophe.  

Fiction and paranoia aside, it seems that scientists by and 
 

large are motivated by curiosity, by the challenge of the puzzle,  

and by the ego drive that makes them not only want to discover  

this or that but to be the first to discover it. They are not, I  

suspect, dangerous people. But in our world they are employed  

and funded by corporations and the government -- there are no  

more Pasteurs and Edisons discovering things as individuals in  
home labs or garages -- and the motivations of these institutions  

are rightly suspect.  
I wish I knew more science and wish I knew of some simple,  

readable books I could read to give me some grounding. I wonder  

if there is a "Science For Dummies" series?  

Ira Cutler says he's seeking a semi-legitimate out let for thoughts and ideas too 
irreverent, too iconoclastic, or just too nasty for polite, serious, self-important 
company. He promises us a Monday column most weeks. More recently Ira has  

become involved in communicating in another way, through speeches which he 
malls Standin' Here Talkin' . 

tion to the United States. 
"In Mexico," he said, "we have 

a surplus of workers." Same 
problem, very different point of 
view. 

It seem to me, having been 
raised on the border, that we've 
never understood that line we 
created. We've never known 
what to do with the border, how 
to treat it, what to expect from 
it. 

From the standpoint of law, 
the border is the limit of our ju- 
risdiction. From a business 
viewpoint it is the edge of the 
frontier, the beginning of a new 
potential market. 

For the press, the border is 
the focus of endless fascination. 
And for extremists, it is the 
causeof all ofourcountry's woes. 
Yet, no one really understands 

the border. 
Those ofus who grew up there 

neverreallyleave.Iusedtocross 
the bridge twice a day. For me, 
it was a mere inconvenience. 

If you learn how to embrace 
the border, you can feel at home 
on either side. If you grew up 
with it, it becomes a part of you 

held onto their holstered guns 
and scampered to safety, while 
directly behind them an ava- 
lanche of humanity spilled into 
the streets of Laredo. 

I remember laughing with 
excitement, running about 10 
steps and falling on my side. 
Someone, somehow, picked me 
up and the momentum of the 
pressing crowd carried me 
along. 

Twenty years ago the border 
between Mexico and the United 
States wasn't regarded with as 
much suspicion and fear as it is 
today. 

Today we talk about milita- 
rizing and building walls and 
bolstering patrols. Today we 
propose cutting social benefits 
for immigrants, legal or not, in 
the belief that this will discour- 
age them. We have decided that 
immigr at ionreform st arts along 
the Rio Grande. 

In Mexico, a high-ranking 
member of President Ernesto 
Zedillo's cabinet appeared on 
television this month and 
painted a very diplomatic pic- 
ture of the causes of immigra- 

Reflections on A Good Man 
Often he would bring around 

some of these students and in- 
troduce them to me One im- 
pressive student I met in the 
1970s was Jorge Bustamante. 
Dr. Bustamante now heads the 
prestigious Colegio de la Fron- 
tera Norte and has been a key 
advisor on U.S.-Mexican rela- 
tions to the last three presi- 
dents of Mexico. 

As one of the founders of the 
National Council of La Raza 
(NCLR) Dr. Samora provided 
wise and steady counsel and a 
guiding hand to the Council in 
its early years. I will never for- 
get the 1974 Board of Directors 
meeting at which he oversaw 

one of the most wrenching de- 
bates in our history, the vote on 
a proposal that mandated the 
NCLR board be comprised 
equallyofmaleandfemalemem- 
bers. 

I was struck by Dr. Samora's 
patience with the often-heated 
and emotional discussion and 
his complete commitment to 
making sure we did the right 
thing. When theproposalfinally 
passed, Dr. Samora stated, "I 
want to lead the way," and re- 
signed to make room for the 
women who would now be join- 
ing the board. 

We lost the last person we 
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Migrant Farmworker 
Policy Under Siege 
from the Farmworker Justice Fund 

Rep. Elton Gallegly (11-CA), on behalf of major agribusiness 
groups, has released a proposed new temporary foreign agricul- 
tural worker program. Gallegly soon will ask Newt Gingrich and 
then the Rules Committe to allow consideration of this proposal 
during the upcoming floor debate on the immigration bill, H.R. 
2202. Gallegly's request to Gingrich and his guestworker pro- 
posal should be opposed now. 

No new agricultural guestworker program is needed, as 
Barbara Jordan's Commission on Immigration Reform unani- 
mously agreed in July 1995. Agricultural employers need to 
modernize their labor practices to stabilize their labor force, 
rather than encourage new waves of exploitable foreign labor. 
The large majority of farmworkers hold authorized immigration 
status and they are suffering under an oversupply of labor, with 
stagnant real wages, below-poverty earnings, dangerous work. 
ing conditions, high unemployment and underemployment. 

wanted to lose from the board 
that day, but it was his prin- 
cipled and courageous stand 
that turned that mandate into 
reality. Because of Julian Sam- 
ora, NCLR is today proud to be 
one of the few organizations in 
U.S. society to have such a pol- 
icy. 
Despite his great intellect, Dr. 

Samora never quite took him- 
self very seriously. He had a 
down -to -e art hinfo r m al i tyabo u t 
him. One of the last times I saw 
him was he received the Order 
of the Aztec Eagle, the highest 
honor Mexico bestows on a non- 
citizen. 

Those ofus who have been so 
honored have a tendency to take 
ourselves a little too seriously 
at the ceremony; we are over- 
whelmed, very nervous and we 
end up reading a too-long and 
overly rehearsed speech. 

That day, he stood up, gave 
brief thanks and appreciation, 
and sat down. Even at the 
moment, one of the greatest 
moments of his life, he had the 
grace to accept the honor with- 
out calling undue attention to 
himself. 

That was Julian Samora in a 
nutshell: atrue intellectual who 
was also truly humble. 

His physical presence will be 
missed. His example will live 
forever. 

(Raul Yzaguirre is president of the 
Washington,D.C.-basedNationaEoun- 
cil of La Raza.) Copyright 1996. His- 

panic Link News Service Distributed  

by the Los Angeles Times Syndicate 

By Baal Yzaguirre 
When a person of Dr. Julian 

Samora's stature passes away, 
there is a tendency to focus on 
his many accomplishments as 
the father of Chicano Studies, 
his seminal works such as "La 
Raza: Forgotten People" and 
"Mojado: The Wetback Story," 
and the numerous honors he re- 
ceived, including the White 
House Hispanic Heritage 
Award. 

With someone who scaled the 
heights that Dr. Samora did in 
his lifetime, that is only fitting. 
Yet in the many times during 
the past week that I have re- 
flected on what he meant to me 
and to my organization, more 
personal images of this great 
man who has left us after 75 
years come to mind. 

Many know that he was the 
rust Mexican-American to re- 
ceive a Ph. D. in his fields of so- 
ciology and anthropology. He 
did not, however, have any in- 
tention of being the last. He 
made the development of His- 
panic scholars one of the main 
goals of his career at Michigan 
State University and the Uni- 
versity of Notre Dame. 

Several times, I was honored 
to be asked by him to lecture at 
Notre Dame. It is hard to de- 
scribe the energy in his class- 
room and the magnitude of the 
feelings and regard his students 
had for him. Part mentor, part 
father figure, his commitment 
to these students and their fu- 
ture was awe-inspiring. 
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Los Exitos de los Marielitos Revigorizan a la Comunidad 
 

Cubana de Los Estados Unidos  
negocio actual, Land Group 
Realty, Inc., que se especializa 
en bienes inmuebles industria- 
lee y comerciales. 

En el exodo vinieron delin- 
cuentes endurecidos y pacien- 

tes mentales a quienes el gobi-  
erno de Castro d'go que los pon-  
dria en libertad st se iban de la  
isla. Su presencia estigmatiz6  
al puente maritimo desde su  
comienzo.  

Perez explica que "Fidel Cas- 
tro  querfa desacreditar a la  
comunidadcubana (establecida 
en los Estados Unidos), crear el 
pänico y situar a los Estados 
Unidos en una posici6n 

Marielitos Successes Excites  

U.S. Cuban Community  

incomoda". 
Evelio Taillacq, escritor de la 

revista "Exito", explica el efecto 
de la brecha ideologica que 
separa a los que llegaron  
primero de los que llegaron 
despues: 	"Cualesquiera 
divisiones en la comunidad 
cubanafueronprimord ial mente 
al nivel de la familia". 

Y agrega• "Los aportes hechos 
por los "marielitosD a la 
comunidad cubana en general 
son inco rune nsur able s, particu- 
larmente en las artes. Ellos han 
restablecido los vinculos cultu- 
rales, al record aralacomunid ad 
cubana de dönde vienen. No se 
puede realmente definir ahora 
quien vino desde el Mariel y 
quien no". 

La mayorfa de los refugiados 
del Mariel fueron t remit ados en 
Miami y Cayo Hueso. Sin em- 
bargo,  muchos fueron enviados 
abasesmilitaresenPuertoRico, 
Pennsylvania, Arkansas, Wis- 
consin y otros lugares para 
tramitarlos antes de ser reasen- 
tados con familiares o auspi- 
ciadores por todo el pais. La 
mayoria file a la Florida, Nueva 
Jersey y el stir de California, 
donde ya existian comunidades 
que establecidas. 

Algunos delincuentes per- 
manecen todavfa en los centros 
de detenciön de Arkansas. 

Los relatos de exito de los  
refugiados del Mariel  van de sde 
empresarios privados y ejecuti- 
vos de negocios a figures de alto 
perfil en los medios informati- 
vos y las artes. 

"El primer problema que tuve  

foe el idioma — y que nunca  
tuve que trabajar realmente  

cuando estuve en Cuba", dice  

Juan Carlos Villa, dueito de una  
cadena de viveros de plantas en  
Miami y Orlando. Villa tenla 19  
a nos cuando liege a los Estados  
Unidos. Para su exito foe critico  

el sobreponerse al "estereotipo  
obscuro initial" de ser "mari- 
elito", dice el.  

Cuando Guillermo Levia,  

productor 	del 	programa  
national "Cristina" Ilego a los  
Estados Unidos, la television  
en esparlol estoletaba en su in- 
fancia. El foe a Puerto Rico,  

donde actu6 en varies telenove- 
las tales como "Cadenas de  
Amor" y "Tanairi", y entonces 

 

e stableci6 su propia empresa de  
production para television.  

Despues trabal6 en la radio en  

Miami durante un alto, antes de  

ocupar su plaza actual.  
"Fue dificil al principio el  

adaptarse al modo de vide de  
aqui, pero siunca senti el es- 
tigma que sintieron otros "mari- 
elitosD, dice el.  

"Los balseros son los mari- 
elitos de hoy. Ellos han llegado  

muy desorientados, pero lo- 
graren las mismas cosas que  
logramos nosotros", dice el ar- 
tiste Miguel Ordoqui  

Perez esta de acuerdo."So- 
mos los mismos. Los que vini- 
eron antes del puente maritimo  
del Mariel y los que llegaron  
despues que nosotros, selo  

tienen versiones diferentes del  
mismo relato".  

_(kit Sevin, tfu sticöitr- 
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19 when he arrived inthe United 
States. Critical to his success 
wasovercom ingthe"initial dark 
stereotype" ofbeing a Marielito, 
he says. WhenGuillermo Levia, 
producer of the Univision net- 
work's "Cristina" show, arrived 
in the United States, Spanish- 
language television was in its 
infancy.  
He went to Puerto Rico, where 

he acted in several soap operas 
such as "Cadenas de amor" and 
"Tanairi" and then set up his 
own TV production company. 
He then worked in radio in  

Miami for a year before settling 
into his current position. 
"It was difficult at first, adapt- 

ing to the way of life here, but I 
never felt the stigma that other 
Marielitos did," he says. 

"The balseros are the Mari- 
elitos of today. They have ar- 
rived very disoriented but they 
will achieve the same things we 
did,"saysartistMiguelOrdoqui. 

Perez agrees. "We are the 
same. The people who came 
before (the Mariel boatlift) and 
the people who came after us 
just have different versions of 
the same history." 

Ordoqui, who has been com- 
pared to Goya and Dali and has 
exhibited in major shows 
throughout the United States, 
Europe and Latin America, 
sums up, "We (Marielitos) gave 
a great impetus to the exile. 
Now when Cuban art is dis- 
cussed in international art  

circles, critics always talk about 
the success of Marie)." 
(FernanduTrulin IV is a reporter with  

thenatiunalnewsweeklyHispanicLink  

Weekly Report in Washington, D.C.)  
Copyright 1996. Hispanic Link News  

Service. Diet rib uted by the LusAnge lee 
Times Syndicate 

By Fernando Trulin IV 
As the U.S. government writes 

the final chapter on its 36-year 
embrace of Cuban exiles, those 
who have charted their prog- 
ress define their odyssey as one 
that has inspired and reinvigor- 
ated the U.S. Cuban commu- 
nity.  
Last May, the Clinton admini- 

stration reversed its longtime 
policy of permitting automatic 
entry to Cuban refugees, and on 
Jan. 31, it shut down the Cu- 
ban/Haitianrefugee camp at the 
U.S. 	Naval 	Base 	in 
Guantanamo, Cuba. 

The camp had been opened to 
house thousands of balseros — 
rafters — who fled the island 
after rumors circulated that the 
United States was changing its 
policy toward island refugees. 

The policy shift and camp 
closing mark the end of an era 
that saw hundredsofthousands 
of Cubans flee Fidel Castro's 
communist regime to settle in 
the United States. 

The largest migrations came 
in the early 1960s, shortly after 
Castro seized power. More than 
270,000 crossed the 90 miles of 
sea that separate the island and 
the Florida Keys, and 1980, 
when an additional 125,000 
were allowed by Castro to de- 
part from Martel Harbor. 

The 1960s refugees were pri- 
marily educated professionals. 
The Marie) refugees, on the 
other hand, had spent two dec- 
ade sued erco mmunism, repre s - 
sion and socialistic economic 
policies, with few if any suc- 
cesses to relate to. But many  

flourished quickly on U.S. soil. 
Tony Perez, vice president of 

the National Exodus of Mariel 
Association, offers 

 Marie) boat lift success  

stories. A medical student in 
Cuba, he arrived in Miami at 33 
with literally only the clothes 
on his back. Twenty-four hours 
later, he obtained his driver's 
license. A week after that, he 
secured ajob as a cashier at the 
Fountainbleau Hilton Hotel in 
Miami Beach. 

Within the year, he had ob- 
tained a real estate license, and 

Por Fernando Trulin IV 
A medida que el gobierno de 

los Estados Unidos escribe el 
capitulo final de su acogida de 
36 anos a los exiliados cubanos, 
los que han registrado su pro- 
greso definen su odisea como 
algo que ha inspirado y revigo- 
rizado a la comunidad cubana 
de los Estados Unidos. 

En mayo tiltimo, el gobierno 
de Clinton revoc6 su practica de 
largo tiempo de permitir la 
entrada automatica de los refu- 
giados cubanos, y el 31 de enero 
cerr6 el campamento de refu- 
giados cubanos y haitianos en 
la Base Naval Estadounidense 
de Guantanamo, Cuba. 

El campamento habla sido 
abierto pare  alo)ar a millares de 
"balseros" que huyeron de la  
isla despues que circularon 
rumores de que los Estados 
Unidos iban a cambiar su 
politica hacia los refugiados 
procedentes de la isla. 

El cambio de practica y el 
cierre 	del 	campamento 
senalau&/v l fin de una epoca 
que vi6 a cientos de miles de 
cubanos huir del regimen  
comunista de Fidel Castro pare 
asentarse en los Estados 
Unidos. 

Las mayores migraciones lle- 
garon a principios del decenio  
de 1960, poco despues que Cas- 
tro se apoder6 del gobierno. Mas 
de 270,000 atravesaron las 90 
millas de mar que separan a la 
isla de los Cayos de la Florida, y 
en 1980, cuando Castro permi- 
ti6 que otros 125,000 salieran 
del Puerto del Mariel. 

Los refugiados del decenio de 
1960 eran, en gran parte, perso- 
nas instruidas y profesionales. 
Los refugiados del Mariel, por 
otra parte, habian pasado dos  
decenios bajo el comunismo, la 
represi6ny los cursos de acci6n 
econ6micos socialistas, con 
pocos exitos a los que relacion- 
arse, sies que hubo alguno. Pero 
muchos prosperaron rapida-  

mente en suelo estadounidense. 
Tony Perez, vice -presidente de 

la Asociaci6n Nacional del Ex- 
odo del Mariel, ofrece uno de los 
incontables relatos de exito del 
puente maritimo del Mariel 

Perez, que era estudiante de 
medicine en Cuba, lleg6 a Mi- 
ami a la edad de 33 anos con solo 
las ropes que llevaba puestas. 
Veinticuatro horas despues 
obtuvosulicenciaparaconducir. 
Una semana despues de eso, 
obtuvo un empleo de cajero en el 
Hotel Fountainebleau Hiltonde 
Miami Beach. Dentro del es- 
pacio de un ano, el habia ob- 
tenido su licencia de corredor de 
bienes raices, y en 1986 abrio su 

in 1986 he opened his present 
 

business, Land Group Realty,  

Inc., which specializes inindus- 
trial and commercial real es- 
tate.  

Included in the exodus were 
 

hard-core criminals and mental  

patients who were told by the 
 

Castro government that they 
 

would be set free if they left the 
 

island. Their presence stigma- 
tized the boat lift from the start.  

"Fidel Castro wanted to dis- 
credit the (established U.S.)  

Cuban community, create a  

panic and place the United  

States in an uncomfortable  
position," Perez explains.  

Evelio Taillacq, a writer with  

Exito magazine, explains the  

impact of the ideological gap  
separating the early and late  

arrivals: "Any divisions in the  
Cuban community were mostly  
at the family level." He adds,  

"The contributions made by  
Marielitos to the greater Cuban  

community are immeasurable,  
particularly in the arts. They  

h a v e re - e s t abl i shed c ul t ur al ti e s  

in reminding (the Cuban com- 
munity) where they come from.  

You reallyca n'tdeftne whocame  

in Mariel and who didn't nowa- 
days."  

Most Marie) refugees were  

processed in Miami and Key  
West, However, many were sent  

to military bases in Puerto Rico,  
Pennsylvania, Arkansas, Wis- 
consin and elsewhere for proc- 
essing before being resettled  

with relatives or sponsors  
throughout the country. The  

majority went to Florida, New  

Jersey and Southern C aliforni a  
w here established  c omm untie s  

existed. Some criminal offend- 
ers still remain in detention  

centers in Arkansas.  
Martel success stories range  

fromprivate entrepreneurs a nd  

business executives to high- 
profile figures in media and the  
arts.  

"The first problem I had was  
the l anguage — and that I never  

really had to work when I was  

inCuba,"saysJuanCarlosVilla,  

owner of a nursery chain in  

Miami and Orlando. Villa was  
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Alberto Avendailo, Premio Nacional de Periodismo  
de la Comunidad Hispana.  

"Wo La Hispanizaciön  
de los Estados Unidos"  

Por Bide! Aguero
. 

Liege a Lubbock procedente de Espana, dejando aträs una 
exitosa can-era como periodista 
y escritor. No le foe facil 
cambiar el paisaje verde, casi 
irlandes, de Galicia -noroeste 
de Espana- por los tornados de 
las South Plains. Pero Alberto 
Avendano lo hizo todo por 
amor y por la familia. 
"Como soy huerfano, no tenia 
una estructura fami- 
liar en Espana que ofrecerle a 
mis hijos," dice 
Avendano."Ahora mis dos hijos 
y yo pertenecemos a la extensa 

familia de mi mujer; una maravillosa mezcla de cubanoameri- 
cano, mejicoamericano e irlandesamericano. No me siento 
extranjero Vivo dentro de una 'melting pot' y estä bien 
caliente.' 

Cuando la familia liege a Lubbock, Avendano decidie 
it a Texas Tech y se gradue en periodismo. Un dia vino a El 
Editor para ofrecerse como interno y le recibimos con los 
brazos abiertos. El mes pasado, durante la Convention Anual 
de la Asociacien Nacional de Publicaciones Hispanas, en 
Washington D.C., una de las historias de Avendano para El 
Editor fke reconocida como "outstanding reporting on the 
Hispanic Community" por la NAHP. 

"Estoy encantado," dice Avendano."Son los premios 
mAs importantes del periodismo hispano en Estados Unidos y 
yo consegui uno escribiendo para el decano de los semanarios 
bilingües en West Texas." 

La historia de Avendano, publicada el pasado Junio, 
hablaba de la inmigracion ilegal y trataba el problema desde 
el titulo: The Tortilla Curtain" (La Frontera de Tortillas). 

'Ese es el titulo de una cancien del poeta tejano Andy 
Wilkinson," explica Avendano. 'Estä incluida en Texas When 
Texas Era Libre', un cassette que compre hace im par de anos. 
Queria eseribir sobre la inmigracion ilegal y Wilkinson 
escribie algo en la cubierta del cassette que me ayude a 
comenzar. Estas son sus palabras: 

'El hombre o la mujer que quieren trabajar hones- 
tamente, aunque sea un trabajo sin prestigio a los ojos de los 
demos, es la mks noble de las personas Los politicos y sus 
votantes tienen derecho a temer al mojado, porque no hay 
nada mAs aterrador que la nobleza del subyugado."' 

Avendano dice que los beneficios de la inmigracien son 
superiores a cualquier aspect° negativo y que los hispanos, 
aquellos que ya estAn aqui y los que vendrAn, siempre con- 
tribuirAn a crear una sociedad americana mAs tolerante, 
orientada a Ia familia y mAs feliz. 

"Veo la hispanizacien de los Estados Unidos," dice 
Avendano."MAs influencia y participation politica, y cambios 
dramAticos en la visibilidad delos hispanos en este pais. Los 
medios de comunicacien y las corporaciones estAn atentos 
porque sahen que los hispanos son una poblacien leal, con 
gran sentido de la familia y buenos consumidores Y ellos, 
deberia decir nosotros, estamos aqui para quedarnos y cre- 
cer. " 
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La Verguenza de Sea Bright 
 

Por Geraldo Rivera  

(Nola del editor: El animador de tel- 
evision Geraldo Rivera posee y redac- 
ts una columna semanal pars 'The  
Two River Times", un periddico de  

Red Bank, Nueva Jersey, Lugar  

proximo a! pequeno Lugar de turismo  
de Sea Bright. En 1977, cuatro pa- 
cientes de enfermedad mental, entre  

lay edades de 24 y 67 anos, murieron  
en sus camas en un incendio que de- 
struwd una Casa de transit° de Sea  
Bright dande se habia uhicado a los  

cuatro recientemente contra los dese- 
os de los habitantes del pueblo. No se  
°cued a nadie del delito hasta que  
Rivera hallo evidencia nueva en 1992  
y yu periidico empezd a ezplorar los 

 

datos nuevamente. La investigaeidn  

Bead a los arrestos de un ex-jefe de 
 

bomberos y del hijastro del jefe de pol- 
icla por hater presuntamente dado co- 
mienzo at incendio. A continuation 

 

va la columna reciente de Rivera en  
el 'Two River Times" sobre sus ar- 
restos en diciembre Ultimo.) ----------- 

Varias emociones poderosas 
 

me atraviesan. Estoy lleno si- 
multAneamente de gozo feroz 

 

y enojo terrible.  
El gozo proviene de Ia rei- 

vindicaci6n: El Fiscal Feder- 
al de Newark ha extraido la 

 

verdad del coraz6n mentiroso 
 

de Kenny Johnson. Aquella 
 

noche de hace tanto tiempo en  

New Street fue de asesinato. 
 

Cuatro hombres impedidos 
 

cuyo tinico delito era tener vi- 
das pacfficas, productivas v  

normales en Sea Bright han  

sido vengados.  
La justicia puede haberse de- 

morado, pero por fin ha regre- 
sado para perseguir a los dos  

miserables que emprendie- 
ron por ellos mismos la puri- 
ftcaci6n brutal de los indese- 
ables en su comunidad.  

Charles "Skip" Carlson. He  

esperado mos de dos anos  
para deletrear su ahora des- 
graciado nombre. Miembro  

del Departamento de Bombe- 
ros Voluntarios de Sea Bright,  
de 19 anos de edad en el mo- 
menta del incendio mortifero,  
este acusado de asesinato en  
masa prestaria despues servi- 
cios como jefe de bomberos.  

Cuan amargamente  

ironic°. Cuan brutalmente  
hip$crita.  

i,CuAntos supieron, en todos  
esos anos silenciosos, sabre el  
papel que el y Johnson de- 
sempenaron aquella noche  

cälida y fatal de hace 18 anos,  

la epoca como para haber 	Shaun  Schlich, un choque  
discernido mejor. 	 de manos en alto y un abra-  

	

Los federales implacables 	zo por compartir este relato  

no detendran su investiga- 	conmigo, aquella noche en  
cion inexorable hasta que 	que dedicaron la biblioteca  
todos los responsables del 	de Sea Bright.  
incendio de 1977 paguen por 	Mi gratitud eterna a De- 
los 	papeles 	que 	de- 	lores, que tuvo el valor de  
sempenaron. Y nosotros es- 	decirnos sobre la confe-  
taremos allf para informar 	si6n, inducida por la cerve-  
sobre esta odisea que he- 	za, de Kenny Johnson;  
mos llamado la Verguenza 	tambien al hermano Craig  
de Sea Bright. 	 por ponerla en la television  

	

Como nota personal, feli- 	nacional; a Scott por tomar  
citaciones sinceras a los 	las fotos y sufrir la reac-  
dedicados y arduos reporte- 	ci6n abusiva de las taber-  
ros que revelaron este rela- 	nas de Sea Bright; y a todos  
to. Mi agradecimiento pro- 	y cada uno de los miembros  
fundo a mis colegas Cort 	del personal del "Two Riv-  
Smith, Bill Henning y Ei- 	er Times" que mantuvie-  
leen Moon, para nombrar a 	ron el rumbo. Claudia y yo  
unos cuantos; ellos han he- 	les damos las gracias des-  
cho un trabajo excelente. 	de el fondo de nuestros co- 

cuando cuatro hombres ino-  

centes fueron asesinados  

porque tuvieron la temeridad  
de querer vivir en una casa  
de huespedes de Sea Bright,  
calle abajo desde el cuartel de  
bomberos?  

Asumiendo que sean decla-  
rados culpables, Carlson y su  
c6mplice que entonces tenia  
14 anos, pronto serän castiga-  
dos por el delito que cometie-  
ron hace tanto tiempo.  

Pero sus inütiles hombros no  
deberian cargar toda la cul-  
pa. Ellos no provocaron aquel  
incendio en un acceso de  
rencor o ira juvenil .  

Aquellos hombres mäs  
jövenes fueron impulsados al  
incendio intencional y al  
asesinato por un clima de  
odio e ignorancia. Los relatos  
de noticias contemporaneos  
aclaran que habia una resis-  

tencia enorme a que los cua-  
tro hombres incapacitados se  
mudaran al pueblo. La  
retörica maligna y violenta  
envenenaba el aire del ocea-  
no que soplaba sobre Sea  
Bright. Un änimo de vigilan -  
tismo se habia impregnado  
aün en las filas del Departa-  
mento de Incendios.  

En esta etapa de la investig-  
aci6n federal, no esta claro si  
Johnson y Carlson recibieron  
6rdenes especificas de otras  
personas mayores y presu-  
miblemente mäs responsa-  
bles para que cometieran su  

hecho despreciable, o si los  
jövenes 	estaban 	solo  
plegandose a la mentalidad  
de turba linchadora que bar- 
rio a la comunidad costanera  
como aquel fuego devastador  

barrio el hogar frägil de los  
cuatro que murieron. 

 

Un hecho impresionante 
 

estä claro. Carlson y John- 
son no son los tinicos re-  
sponsables. Directa o indi-  
rectamente, ellos fueron 

 

entrenados, alentados, ay- 
 

udados o instigados, y fue-  
ron ciertamente aplaudidos 

 

por muchos que ahora no  
pueden alegar que eran de- 

 

masiado j6venes en aquel- 

razones.  
Propiedad literaria registrada  

por el Two River Times" en 1996. 
Reproducido por Hispanic Link 

 

News Service con autorizaci6n. 
 

Distribuido por The Los Angeles 
 

Times Syndicate  

Tambien gracias y un  
abrazo cordial a Mike Mas- 
terson, el viajero de Ar- 
kansas  que permaneci6 el  
tiempo suficiente en Red  
Bank para enmarcar este  

relato. Para el abogado  

Businesses Push for  
School Privitization  

Despite the collapse last 
week in Hartford, Conn., of 
the nation's largest experi- 
ment in private management 
of public schools, there are in- 
creasing signs, from the 
growth of new businesses to 
rising stock performance, 
that public education is be- 
coming an enticing market 
for private businesses, reports 
The New York Times 

A recent study estimates that 
for-profit companies now take 
in $30 billion of the $340 bil- 
lion that the United States 
spends each year on preschool  
to high school education. That 
figure 	includes 	for-profit  
companies that run schools; 
offer classroom instruction or 
tutoring; sell textbooks, soft- 
ware or new technology, de- 
sign curriculums; provide 
consulting services, or fill 
other niches. 

Thus, while Education Al- 
ternatives Inc was losing its  

high-profile contract to run 
the schools of Hartford, Ne- 
wark's school district, now 
operated by the state of New 
Jersey, signed a $1.25 million 
contract last week with Syl- 
van Learning Systems of Co- 
lumbia, Md., to run the reme- 
dial education program at 
three local high schools  
through June 1997. 

When you look at the raw 
numbers, this is a very big in- 
dustry with enormous poten- 
tial for growth," said Michael 
R. Sandler, chief executive of- 
ficer of Eduventures Inc. of 
Boston, which consults and 
invests in companies in- 
volved in education. 

How much growth will occur 
will depend, experts say,  
largely on the push and pull of 

(Continued Page 6)  

You Can Join the  
Arbor Day Foundation  

and Get  
10 Free Flowering Trees  

The free flowering  
trees will give your  
hone the beauty of  

pink, white, and  
yellow flowers-and  
also provide winter  

berries and nesting  
sites for songbirds.  

— John Fosenow, President  
Arbor Day Fovndabon  

99  

The flowers of the White Flowering Dogwood (Coma flotda) are large and showy in the spring. Dogwoods' green leaves Wm purple in the fall  

Their glossy red (ruts provide food for songbirds during the fall and winter.  

Trees along rivers and streams help keep the  

water clean. Trees reduce the risk of flooding.  

Planted as field windbreaks, they fight topsoil  

erosion.  
Trees provide food, shelter, and nesting sites  

for songbirds.  
Trees increase property values, and make our  

homes and neighborhoods more livable. 
You can help by planting trees. Join today, and 

plant your Trees for America! 

The National  
Arbor Day Foundation 

 

7 Yes! Please send my 10 FREE Flowering Trees. 
 

My $10 membership contribution is enclosed. 
 

Name _  

Address  

City  

1832 001  

Nonprofit foundation  

sponsors Trees  
for America campaign  
en free flowering trees will be given to each  

person who joins The National Arbor Day  
Foundation.  

The free trees are part of the nonprofit  

foundation's Trees for America campaign.  

The ten trees are 2 White Flowering Dogwoods,  

2 Washington Hawthorns, 2 Golden Raintrees,  
2 American Redbuds, and 2 Flowering Crabapples.  

"These compact trees  

were selected for planting 
in large or small spaces,"  

John Rosenow, the  
Foundation's president  
said. "These free flowering  

trees will give your home  

the beauty of pink, white,  
and yellow flowers-and  

also provide winter berries  
and nesting sites for 
songbirds.  

The trees will be  
shipped postpaid at the  

right time for planting in your area, February  

through May in the spring or October through  

mid-December in the fall, along with enclosed  

planting instructions. The six to twelve inch trees  

are guaranteed to grow or they will be replaced  

free of charge.  
Members also receive a subscription to the  

Foundation's bimonthly publication, Arbor Day,  
and The Tree Book with information about tree  

planting and care.  
America needs more trees 

The United States has lost a third of its forest  

cover in the last 200 years.  
Our towns and cities should have twice as many  

street trees as we have today.  

We need more trees around our homes and  

throughout our communities. We need more trees  

to protect our farm fields and our rivers and  

streams. To provide wood for our homes and a  

thousand products we use every day.  

Trees help conserve energy 
Trees cool our homes and entire cities in the  

summer, and slow cold winter winds. Shade trees  

and windbreaks can cut home utility bills 15-35%.  

Trees clear the air we breathe. They provide life- 
giving oxygen while they remove particulates from  

the air and reduce atmospheric carbon dioxide.  

State 	 - 	Zip 	 

The National Arbor Day Foundation 
 

Please mail to: 100 Arbor Avenue, Nebraska  CiLNE 68410  J  

Trees Make a  

World of  

Difference  

Trees can truly transform the environment and  

quality of life in both rural and urban areas . 

1  World Without Trees  
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NFL Makes Free Agent Choices 
 

Baseball Opens  
Spring Training  

■  ~ ^ 
Eric Swann, A  
Pos.: DT  
Ht/Wt &5. 295  
Exp: S 

slue tackle,  

Jell George. Anantc  

Pos 	t ,  
Ngwr ' n-4  21 ^^ 

nzona  

or Williams,  per- 
haps the best coverage corner- 
back in football.  

We've been negotiating with  

both of them," said Tobin, re- 
cently hired to coach the Cardi- 
nals. ' We don't have an agree- 
ment with either one of them,  
but we're moving in that direc- 
tion."  

The Cardinals are consider- 
ing designating either Swann  

or Williams a franchise player.  

By The Associated Press  
A new team and new environ- 

ment maketheopeningofspri ng  

training a thrill even for a vet- 
eran manager like Tony La  

Russa.  
"I'm as excited as I've ever  

been at any time in my career,"  
said La Russa, who managed  
three pennant-winning teams  

in his 17 years in the Al.. "I've  

seen other situations where  

there was a lot of newness. You  

don't have to necessarily be real  

patient and say, 'Oh, it's going  

to be a year or two before we can  

jell.'  
La Russa's first workout at  

St. Petersburg, Fla., was sched- 
uled for Thursday. Among the  

first Cardinals he welcomed  
Wednesday was pitcher Todd  
Stottlemyre, one of 17 new play- 
ers on the team's roster and one  

of several former Athletics that  

La Busse has brought over.  

Pitchers and catchers began  

reporting to camps all over Flay- 

eral manager Bob Watson, "and  

they're not going to want to go  

back up north.'"  
In Port St. Lucie, Mets man- 

ager Dallas Green is anticipat- 
ing big things.  

"Every spring every team  
thinks they can win to a de•  

gree," said Green, beginning his  
41st spring training as either a  

playerorcoach." Weplayedwell  
for 60 (games). The theme this  

year is tan we do it for 160?' I  
think we can."  

A strong finish in '95 and an  

abundance of young talent has  

some tagging the Mets a playoff  

team. Last season, after the  

strike was settled, teams had  

just three weeks to prepare for  

the season and Green thought  

it cost the Mets in particular.  
"In the winter of 1994-95, the  

players didn't do much and it  
took a toll on our club as much  
as anybody,"Green said. "Three  
weeks isn't enough and the  

industry found that out."  

On the eve of NFL free agency, 
 

Jim Ilarbaugh likely won't get a  
chance to test his value. Eric 

 

Swann or Aeneas Williams  

might not, either.  
With NFL teams required to  

announce their franchise and 
 

transition pi flyers by Thursday , 
 

several Pro Bowl performers 
 

could become focal points of 
 

expensive spending sprees by 
 

the 30 teams. Others, such as 
 

Harbaugh, probably will have 
 

to stay put  •  with significant 
 

raises.  
If the Colts offer Harbaugh, 

 

32, at least the average of the  

salaries of the five highest-paid 
 

quarterbacks in the league, he  

must remain with them. That 
 

one year price currently is  

$4.084 million.  
If they offer the average of the  

10 highest paid at the position,  
then another team could make  

him a contract offer.  

Indianapolis then could match  
that offer or receive two first- 
round draft picks as compensa- 
tion for letting Harbaugh go.  

But the Colts plan to offer  

Harbaugh the $4.084 million,  
all of which counts against the  

salary cap. Of course, they and  

Harbaugh could reach agree- 
ment on a longterm contract.  

"It's a huge hit against our  

salary cap and it is going to  
affect what we're able to do in  

other areas," director of football  

operations Bill Tobin said.  
Mother key Colt, star runner  

Marshall Faulk, is concerned  
over the direction of the team  

since it let coach Ted  
Marchibroda go after refusing  
to offer him a raise or a long- 
term contract follow ing Indian- 
apolis' surprising playoff run.  

"Marshall wants to run the  

football," agent Rocky Ar- 
ceneaux said. He doesn't want  
to catch 10 passes a game and  
run the ball 10 times a game."  

Arizona coach Vince Tobin  
doesn't want to lose either  
Swarm, the team's star defen- 

ing the first touchdown pass for  
the expansion team, a 7-yarder  

from Frank Reich against At- 
lanta. Beebe had 14 catches for  
152 yards and a touchdown, but  

was hampered by injured ribs.  
"Each of these players made  

an importantcontributiontoour  

first season, particularly in the  

leadership they provided to our  
young players," Carolina coach  

Dom Capers. it was important  

to have the right kind of veteran  

leadership in the first year, and  

these men gave us that."  

Washington signed 32-year- 
old tackle Ed Simmons, whose  

durabilityandconsistencymade  

him the anchor of the offensive  

line last season, to a three-year  

deal worth $6 million. Simmons  
missed only three downs all  
season on a line otherwise  
plagued by injuries.  

"I was in some sense kind of  

excited about going out and  
seeing what other teams had to  

offer," Simmons said of the  
prospect of free agency. "At the  

same time, I hoped that some- 
thing would happen here with  

the Redskins."  

Bob Whitfield. Atlanta  
Pos  
HVVIt:h 

, Exp: 4  

with the hiring of Ron Erhardt  
asouroffensivecoordinator and  

continues Thursday with the  

signing of David Williams."  
Williams agreed to a five-year  

deal averaging $2.45 million a  

year, with a $3 million signing  
bonus.  

Wide receiver Don Beebe and  

tight end Pete Metzelaars, key  

members of the Buffalo Bills'  

Super Bowl teams who played  
for Carolina last year, were cut  

by the Panthers. Carolina also  

released offensive lineman  
Derrick Graham and declined  

to pick up the option for reserve  

quarterback Jack Trudeau.  

Metzelaars, 35, caught 20  

passes for the Panthers,includ- 

Free agent quarterback Jeff  

George said he wants to remain  

with the Atlanta Falcons and is  

willing to take less money if it  

would help the team keep other  

key free agents.  
"If it takes me taking Tess  

money tore-sign Bob Whitfield,  

Roman Fortin or Terance  
Mathis, I know what it takes to  

keep a team," George said.  
"Losing guys here and there is  

not healthy for the team, and I  

want to do what is best for the  

Falcons."  
On Wednesday, the New York  

Jets, desperate foroffensive line  

help, signed veteran tackle  

David Williams, who was cut  
late last season by Houston. The  
Jets had the league's worst of- 
fense in 1995 and coach Rich  
Kotite vowed to improve every  

area, particularly the line.  

We said when the season  
ended that we had to make big  

improvements in our offense,  
and that we were going to have  

to make some major changes,"  
Kotite said Wednesday. "I think  
that it all started 10 days ago  

King Plans HIV Tests  
Promoter Don King says he  

will require all fighters on his  

future boxing promotions to be  
tested for the AIDS virus.  

"On every one of my promo- 
tions from here on in, all the  

fighters will have to be properly  

tested," King said in a state- 
ment from his office in Oakland  
Park, Fla.  

King's comments came in the  

wake of heavyweight Tommy  

Mon-i son's positive test for HIV,  

resulting in the cancellation of  

his fight last weekend in Las  
Vegas. Nevada is the only ma- 
jor boxing state to require HIV  

testing before bouts.  

"We've all been traumatized  
by what happened to Tommy  
Morrison," King said. But this  

By Russo] finite B"sWen ww.ry  
Healthy again: After being relegated to DH dubes last season,  

power-hitting Greg Vaughn will be back in left field . 

is something everyone in out so- 
ciety has to face. We have to find  

ways to come up with a cure for  

this terrible disease. That may  

be far into the future, but we  

must keep striving to that goal."  
King said testing on his cards  

will begin with his Feb. 24 pro- 
motioninRichmond, Va.,where  
Terry Norris and Vincent  
Pettway will fight for bout for  

the WBC and IBF junior mid- 
dleweight titles.  

King's most prominent fighter  

is Mike Tyson. A spokesman for  
King said the former heavy- 
weightch ampion wa sl astte sted  
for AIDS before his fight in Las  

Vegas this past August against  
Peter McNeeley.  

CIRCUS GATTI IS COMING  
TO LUBBOCK FEB. 18 & 19  
MUNICIPAL COLISEUM  

1- 

LUBBOCK r LUBBOCK  
SUNDAY  

FEBRUARY 18  
2:00 & 6:00 PM  

MUNICIPAL COLISEUM  
MONDAY  

FEBRUARY 19  
2:00 & 7:00 PM  

$3.00 OFF  
tb Adult Tickets  

Compliments of El Editor  
y 	UNDER TWELVE YEARS 

TO BE ACCOMPANIED BY AN ADULT 

L J 

SUBSCRIBE  

Mo Vaughn has been in Fort  
Myers for two weeks, but six  

weeks from Opening Day the  
AL MVP is still seeking a long- 
term contract from the Boston  

Red Sox.  
Vaughn was quoted as saying  

the deal was "95 percent done,"  

but one of his agents said no  
further discussions were sched- 
uled.  

Vaughn, who can't become a  

free agent until after the 1997  

season, had said monetary as- 
pects of a contract were settled,  

according to a newspaper re- 
port. He said all that remained  
was to agree on bonuses and  

whether the deal would run four  

or five years.  
Vaughn has an arbitration  

hearing set for next Monday.  

Anagreementbeforethenwould  

make the hearing unnecessary.  

The first baseman has asked  
for $6.1 million for 1996 in arbi- 
tration, while the Red Sox filed  

for $4.2 million.  
Pitchers and catchers continue  

to report the rest of the week,  

with many teams expecting full  
squads next week. The fast  
spring games are scheduled for  

Feb. 28, with the University of  

Miami playing the Florida  
Marlins at Viera and Edison  

College playing Minnesota at  
Fort Myers.  

ida on Wednesday. 
Following baseball's forget- 

table spring of 1995 when re- 
placement games and players 
threatened to further damage 
the sport, the sight of Cone and 
the the New York Yankees and 
dozens of pitchers and catchers 
reporting to camps all over Flor- 
ida was indeed welcome. 

'This brings back memories," 
said Yankees right-hander 
David Cone, whose locker was 
near new Yankee Dwight 
Gooden. "We had lockers next 
to each other with the Mets for 
about six years. I'm excited.... 1 
haven't seen him pitch, but I've 
heard nothing but rave reviews 
about him.' 

Rave reviews were also ex- 
tended to the opening of the  

Yankees' new ultra-modern  
training home in Tampa. After 
34 years in Fort Lauderdale,  
the Yankees have moved north 
to the $20 million, 10,000-seat  

Legends Field. 
The new ballpark has identi- 

cal dimensions to Yankee Sta- 
dium, as well as two adjacent 
practice fields. In addition, the 
complex houses the personal  
business office of owner George 
Steinbrenner.  

"'The word going around is 
guys are going to get used to it 
here," said new Yankees gen- 
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DELIVERED TO  
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YEAR CALL BOB  
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The largest land mammal is the African elephant which can grow 

as tall as 13 feet. 
Florist and Gifts  

Full Service Florist  

• Weddings  
• Fresh Flowers 

 

• Green &  
Blooming  
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• Silk Flowers 
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• Hospital  
Arrangements  

• Corsages  
Gifts  

• Fruits Baskets  
• Funerals  

Silk Arrangements - Wedding Service 
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DELIVERY — WIRE SERVICE 
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1641 Broadway 
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INCOME TAX RETURNS 
 

FAST REFUNDS 
 

Call For Price On Your Returns 
Very Competitive Ra es 

 

797.0506 GARRETT & CO.  
2321 50th Suite J  
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HIRE EL  
BALLET  

FOLKLORICO  
AZTLAN  

For Your Next 
 

Special Ocassion.  
Holiday Special Only  

$100 for 30 to 45  
minutes. Special  

Good Only After 6 pm 
 

Call Zenaida  
762-3002  

El Editor. Lubbock. Tx. February 15, 1996  

ae- 
escogi6 Jestis fueron unos  

pobres pescadores que no  
tenian ninguna instruction  

y vivian de su trabajo. Los  
doce ap6stoles eran: Simon  
llamado Pedro, y Andres su  

hermano; Santiago hijo del  

Cebedeo y Juan su hermano;  

Felipe y Bartolome, Tomas y  

Mateoelpublicano;Santiago,  
hijo de Alfeo, Judas Tadeo,  
S imon el Cananeo y Judas  
Iscariote que le hizo traiciön.  

La palabra Evangelio  
q uiere decir "buena nueva".  
La Buena Nueva que Jesu- 
cristo anunciaba era que El  

es el Hip de Dios, el Mesias o  
el Salvador prometido desde  

e l principio del mundo por el  
Padre.Jesucristoapoyabasu  
doctrine haciendo muchisi- 
mos milagros. El primer mi- 
lagro fue convertir el agua en  

vino en las bodas de Cana,  

porque lo pidi6 la SantIsima  

Virgen. (Juan 2, 1-12).  

Un Rayito  
De Luz  

Saba Usted Que...  
Hay Nuevos Tratanrie,uos Para Los Dolores del  
Talon.  

Al dar el primer paso del ilia, una gran pane de la poblaciön en 

algtin momento de su vida ha sentido un fuerte dolor en la planta 

del pie, el cual se puede manifestar como una punzada que le 

impide a la persona caminar o poner el peso en la planta del pie. 

Este dolor tiene su origen alrededor del talon. El cual toma una 

gran parte del peso del cuerpo, puesto que ahf ocurre el primer 

contacto del pie con Ia tierra. El impacto es tan intenso que el 

cuerpo ha formado un cojin de tres o cuatro centimetros do grass 

y tejido. A medida que la edad avanza este cojin natural se va gas- 

tando, haciendo del hueso del talon, el calcaneal, muy prominente 

causando molestia y dolor. 

La otra estructura que implica dolor en el talon es el tejido de 

la planta de los pies el cual cone desde la base de los dedos u ori- 

gen, donde es ancho y estä formado por multitudes de fibras, 

cuyas fibras se van uniendo formando un triangulo que tiene un 

pico la cual se inserta en la planta de hueso calcaneal. Es en la 

inserciön donde se siente el dolor debido a la inflamaciön la cual 

causa la compresion de los nervios en el area del tejido de la plan- 

ta del pie 

El dolor puede ser tan severo que causa a la persona caminar 

coJo y traumatizar los otros ligamentos que estan en el tobillo y el 
pie.  

por Sofi a Martinez  
Jesuscristo, a la edad de  

30 anos, recibio el bautismo  
de San Juan Bautista en las  
aguas del Jordan. Luego se  
fue al desierto a ayunar 40  
dias y 40 noches y le permitiö  
al demonio que lo tentara  
para ensenarnos como debe-  
mos resi sti r a las  tentaciones.  

Despues de haber salido  
del desierto, escogi6 Jesu- 
cristo a Sus doce Ap6stoles y  
comenzö a predicar Su  
Evangelio en la Judea. Los  
primeros ap6stoles que  

Tratamientos:  
La mayor(a de los paciente tienen historia de un incremento en 

su actividad o de un cambio de zapatos. La primera forma de  

tratamiento debe estar guiada a la inflamaci6n. Algunos  
tratamientos son simples, por ejemplo; un zapato de coj(n suave y 

gmeso acompanado de ejercictos de relajamiento y estiramiento  

del tejido de la planta del pie.  

Hay pacientes que sienten un alivio temporal tomando prldoras 

contra la inFlamaci6n pero pasado el efecto de las pfdoras el dolor  

vuelve. 

Las inyecciones de esteroides tambi@n tienen un efecto desin- 

flamatorio, pero en una gran parte de l os pacientes este efecto es 

temporario, necesitando ma's injecciones de esteroides las cuales 

son dolorosas. 

Las plantillas o soportes del arco de los pies se pueden encon- 

trar en distintas formas. La plantilla que da  tin mejor soporte es el 

que esta formado en una muestra de yeso, el cual sirve para pro- 

ducir una plantilla fina y fuerte. 

En una gran pane de los pacientes estos tratamientos son tern- 

porarios, pero mäs adelante necesitaran la cirugia En l os ültimos  

aims han habido avances enormes en la tecnologfa pain la cirugia  

del [albn. Lo que antes tomaba muchos meses para el recu-  

peramiento del hueso con una cicatriz de siete o diez centimetros 

hoy se puede hacer con un endoscopio que toma solamente dos 

sisuras pequenas y con la ventaja de poder regresar al trabajo en  

solo dfas despuEs de la cirugia endosc6pica. • 

EXERC SE  

LASS F ED CLASIF 
 

LA VERDAD  
iQUE COSA ES VERDAD?  

Por Pastor Garcia  

Woe cosa es verdad? En Juan 18:38 leimos que esta fue la 
pregunta que le hizo Pilato a Cristo, cuando Cristo le decfa que 
su reino (reino de Cristo) no era de este mundo. Luego Pilato 
respondio: "Soy yo judio, tu gente los pootifeces te han  

entregado a mi, ique has hecho?  
Y en Mateo 26:59, leimos que los Principes de los saserdotas  

y los ancianos y todo el consejo, buscaban falso testimonio  

contra Jesiis para entregarlo a muerte." /Moieties eran estos TU 

G ENTE? estos eran los sacerdotes y los principes los anciaoos y  
todo el consejo, con su cabeza humana EL PONTIFICE. segün  

leimos en Mateo 26:59-68. Doode terminaron con escupirle el 
rostro a Cristo y dandole bofetadas. INCREIBLE PERO CIERTO.  

Asi que sugüo la Escritura, fueron los sacerdotes los que  

entregaron a Cristo a muerte. (Aunque los espirituales sabemos 
que fueron nuestros pecador los que llevaron a Cristo al Monte  
Calvario)  

Asi que Cristo explico clarameote a Pilato que su reino no 
e ra de este mundo. Y al Pontifice que era la cabeza humana, del  
consejo, dijo: "Desde ahora abeis de ver al Hijo del hombre 
sentado a la diestra de la potencia de Dios, y que viene en las  
oubes del cielo." Lo que esta Cristo diciendo, es que ya se habia  

acabado este asunto del pootifice. Y que de aqui en detente  
Cristo serfs el iinico y suficiente Pontifice puesto por Dios, y  

con toda potestad de su poder. "En los cielos y en la tierra."  
segon nos dice Mateo 28:18-20. Y en Efe.1: 22,y23 Pablo nos  

dice; "Y sumetio todas las cosas bajo sus pies, (incluyendo Is  
cabeza humana) y diolo por cabesa sobre todas las cosas a la 
iglesia, la cual es su cuerpo. la plenitud de aquel que hinche  
todas las cosas en todos."  
Como la religiö de Cristo no es de este mundo, sino del cielo; 
e ntonces Dios, no le dejö cabeza humane. Sino que Cristo es la  

cabeza de la Iglesia. Con sus senales distiodivas en sus sienes, 
maoos, costado y pies: y su resurrecci6n. Pero si alguno piensa  

ser cabeza de la Iglesia, que nos ensene estas senales£sta es la  
✓erdad de la Biblia. 

No solamente Pilato no sable esto: todabia hay gente que no lo  

sabe. Segiin leemos en las estadisticas diarias. Las noticias de la  
semana pasada. en cuanto a la buena visita del Senor Juan Pablo  
II, a Guatemala, Nicaragua y El Salvador, acusaba a los  
misioneros protestantes por sembrar confusion e insertidumbre y  
duda; ante la religion tradicional de los Romanos Catölicos  
Donde el 30 por ciento de los 10.7 millones de Guatemaltecos 
se identifican como Protestantes. Abandonando la Iglesia Catolica  

g su ensenanza. Y el Senor Juan Pablo II culpa a los  

protestantes.Bueno: alguien tiene que tenet la culpa de todo  
esto. Pero no somos los pretestantes. Sino que es la predicaciöo  
de la palabra de Dios. para la salvaciön personal. Asi que  

esperamos que no solamente los laicos, sino que tambieo los 
sacerdotes obedezcan a la fe de Cristo, para que se cumpla en 
ellos lo que nos dice Hechos 6:7, "Y crecia la palabra del Senor,  
y el nümero de los discipulos se multiplicaba mucho en 
Jerusalen:tambieo una gran multitud de los sacerdotes obedecian 
a la fe. iOUE BONITO! Asi q e adelante linos. misioneros. 

CADOS  

From Page 2  
There currently is the H-2A temporary foreign agricultural  

worker program, which contains some modest labor protections,  
though stronger regulations and more enforcement are needed.  

Gallegly's proposal would eliminate most of the H-2A labor  
protections. Employers would no longer need a labor certifica- 
tion from the Department of Labor that there is a labor shortage  
or that the employer's job offer will not adversely affect the  
wages and working conditions of similarly employed U.S. work- 
ers. Even some protections that existed under the notorious  
"bracero" program from 1942 to 1964 would be omitted. No 
housing will be requir No interstate recruitment would be  
necessary. Enforcement would be weakened.  

Gallegly's proposal would harm domestic farmworkers by 
flooding the labor market with temporary foreign workers whose 
non-immigrant status and economic problems often cause them  

to accept unfair and unlawful levels of wages and working con- 
ditions. This proposal must be opposed.  
From: 
Farmworker Justice Fund, Inc., Bruce Goldstein, Attorney 
1111 19th Street, N.W. Suite 1000, Washington, D.C. 20036  

PARTE TIEMPO  
$8.75/Hr  

Se necesita genre para  
preparar marbetes, horas  
flexibles/area local no se  

necesita experiencia  

'Warne 1-809-474-3398  
Ext. 486 intl Id toll  

APARTMENTS FOR RENT  
LOW RATES ON NEWLY REMODELED TWO  

BEDROOM APARTMENTS  
Efficiencies as low as $190 monthly  
For Information call 744-1157  

Precios Bajos en Apartamentos recien  
remodelados de dos recamaras  

...... ......................... 
Nil FREE INSTALLATION  

'FREE SHOW TIME FOR 1 Yt.  

HBO PART OF BASIC SERVICE  
• For only $29 95 Per Month  

According to the same study, 
only a third of the districts  
who hired private companies 
for cost savings said they had  

actually saved money. 
There are other signs of  

business interest in schools.  
McLaughlin's Education In- 
dustry Report has begun rat- 
ing the performance of 25 pub- 
licly traded education compa- 
nies in what it calls its Educa- 
tion Industry Index.  

It says the stock price of the  

25 companies rose last year by 
65.47 percent, compared with  

39.9 percent for the NASDAQ 
and 26.2 percent for the Rus- 
sell 2000 index of small com- 
panies. And Lehman Broth- 
ers is sponsoring a confer- 
ence in February for educa- 
tion companies and institu- 
tional investors to look at the  

investment opportunities be- 
ing presented by changes in  

education.  

You Don't Need a Satellite Dish  

with The Real Wireless Cable  

Call Today 792-2253  

Farmworker  
From Page 2  

two opposing forces. The fu-st  
consists of new demands for  
leaner, more innovative edu- 
cation approaches, like char- 
ter schools, which can be oper- 
ated by private businesses.  
The second is the open resis- 
tance by many unions to ven- 
tures with private companies,  
and skepticism by some edu- 
cators . 

Still, a recent study for the  
National School Boards Asso- 
ciation found that more than  

60 percent of school boards  

were considering or had con- 
sidered hiring a private com- 
pany to run a district or part of  
one. The vast majority were  

interested only in private con- 
tracts for support services like  
food, 	transportation 	and  
maintenance.  
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Prepare yourself  
for college.  
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Home Workers  
Wanted:  

Make $480 Weekly!  
From you location. Proces6 
grocery premiums. We mail 
checks wekly! Applications 

send long self addressed 
stamped envelope: 

SFL Food Discounters  
81 Weaverville Rd. Ext #78  

Asheville, NC 28804 
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Call  
763-3841 

 

Today!  

ism HEARTLAND  
WIRELESS OF LUBBOCK  

COLLINGSWORTH 
General Hospital, a ru- 
ral 20-bed facility lo- 
cated in Wellington,TX,  
is currently seeking  
RN'sforfulltimecharge  
positions. ICU, ER, or  
telemetry experience  
preferred.AC LSa must  
Contact Terri Boland,  
RN, DON< 806-447 2521  
or fax resumes to 806- 
447-2421. EOE,  

El Editor  
Newspaper 
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TECHNIQUE DETAIL  
& HAND CAR WASH  
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PROFESSIONAL .  
I DJ SERVICES 1  
I G & L Productions  

^Tejano, Top 40, Oldies, •  
Plenty of Music  

I
GOOD RATES 

CALL 765-067g 
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